Are you interested in helping understand how to get more accurate measures of alcohol use in research?

**INTERNATIONAL URBAN ARCH CENTER**
**TRAINING & MENTORING PROGRAM PRESENTS:**

JANUARY 24, 2022
4 PM - 5 PM EST / 1 PM - 2 PM PST

Please join Dr. Judy Hahn (UCSF) for a discussion on current problems in measuring alcohol use.

Dr. Hahn will share data and explore questions and opportunities for using self-report, alcohol biomarkers, alcohol biosensors, and social desirability scale to measure alcohol use in observational and intervention studies among people with HIV. She will discuss collaborative and manuscript writing opportunities.

**WHO SHOULD ATTEND THIS WORKSHOP?**
- Junior investigators interested in participating in a discussion on best approaches to measuring alcohol use in people with HIV.
- Investigators interested in collaborating with the International URBAN ARCH Center on leading analyses.

**REGISTER HERE**